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Abstract
The human footprint is now large in all the Earth’s ecosystems, and construction of large
dams in major river basins is among the anthropogenic changes that have had the most
profound ecological consequences, particularly for migratory fishes. In the Columbia River
basin of the western USA, considerable effort has been directed toward evaluating demo-
graphic effects of dams, yet little attention has been paid to evolutionary responses of
migratory salmon to altered selective regimes. Here we make a first attempt to address this
information gap. Transformation of the free-flowing Columbia River into a series of slack-
water reservoirs has relaxed selection for adults capable of migrating long distances
upstream against strong flows; conditions now favour fish capable of migrating through
lakes and finding and navigating fish ladders. Juveniles must now be capable of surviving
passage through multiple dams or collection and transportation around the dams. River
flow patterns deliver some groups of juvenile salmon to the estuary later than is optimal
for ocean survival, but countervailing selective pressures might constrain an evolutionary
response toward earlier migration timing. Dams have increased the cost of migration,
which reduces energy available for sexual selection and favours a nonmigratory life history.
Reservoirs are a benign environment for many non-native species that are competitors with
or predators on salmon, and evolutionary responses are likely (but undocumented). More
research is needed to tease apart the relative importance of evolutionary vs. plastic
responses of salmon to these environmental changes; this research is logistically challeng-
ing for species with life histories like Pacific salmon, but results should substantially
improve our understanding of key processes. If the Columbia River is ever returned to a
quasinatural, free-flowing state, remaining populations might face a Darwinian debt (and
temporarily reduced fitness) as they struggle to re-evolve historical adaptations.
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Introduction
Humans have altered natural ecosystems for many
thousands of years, but the rate and magnitude of these
changes have increased dramatically since the Industrial
Revolution, such that humans now dominate all of the
Earth’s ecosystems (Vitousek et al. 1997). Deforestation,
industrial agriculture, harvest, pollution, and urbanization
are among the anthropogenic factors that have produced
the most profound changes (Foley et al. 2005). In contrast
to the attention that ecological responses to human distur-
bance have received, evolutionary consequences of these
large-scale anthropogenic changes have been relatively
neglected (Tseng 2007). The nature and magnitude of
these evolutionary responses will be determined by
interactions between the characteristics of the ecological
changes and the biology and life history of the affected
species.
Humanity already captures and uses more than half of
the available fresh water on a global basis (Postel et al.
1996), largely through diversions and impoundments to
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rivers (Vitousek et al. 1997). Major dams typically remain
in place for decades to centuries, producing long-lasting
changes to natural ecosystems. These effects are pervasive:
approximately 40 000 ‘large’ (> 15 m tall) dams are in place
worldwide (ICOLD 1998), and the vast majority of major
rivers are impounded (McCully 2001). These impound-
ments have a particularly dramatic effect on the distribu-
tion, abundance, and life histories of migratory aquatic
species (Merritt & Wohl 2002).
Among the major rivers most profoundly affected by
dams is the Columbia River in the northwestern USA,
which drains an area the size of France. By 1900, hundreds
of small dams had been built within the basin to transport
lumber (Sedell & Luchessa 1982) and supply water for
municipal, industrial, irrigation, and livestock uses. Begin-
ning in late 1800s, hydroelectric dams were constructed
on larger tributaries. The Great Depression witnessed
construction of federal hydropower projects of unprece-
dented size at Bonneville Dam and Grand Coulee Dam,
to provide energy to fuel development of the interior
Columbia River basin. Subsequently, nine more large dams
were built between these structures on the Columbia, as
well as four on the lower Snake River, the Columbia’s
major tributary (Fig. 1). Over 100 large hydroelectric
and multipurpose dams currently exist within the basin
(NRC 1996).
The Columbia River basin was, historically, also a major
producer of Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.), support-
ing an estimated 8–10 million adults per year prior to
European contact (NRC 1996). The rich diversity of salmon
populations within the basin was forged during repeated
Pleistocene episodes of glacial expansion and retreat and
by more recent Quaternary events. A great deal has been
written about, and a large amount of money spent on, the
effects of the Columbia River hydropower system on
Pacific salmon (e.g. NRC 1996; Dietrich 2003; Williams
2006). Mainstem dams have transformed a free-flowing
river into a series of long lakes. Impassable dams preclude
access of anadromous fish to 45% of their historical habitat
area within the basin, and those dams with passage facili-
ties present special challenges for both juvenile and adult
migrations. Cumulative human impacts have depressed
Columbia River salmon populations to the point that
most are now listed as threatened or endangered under
Fig. 1 Map of the Columbia River Basin showing mainstem dams on the Columbia and Snake Rivers. Shaded areas are historical habitats
for salmon that are now inaccessible because of impassable mainstem dams. Celilo Falls (mentioned in the text), which historically was
found just downstream of the mouth of the Deschutes River, was inundated in 1957 by the reservoir created by the Dalles Dam.
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the US Endangered Species Act (see http://www.
nwr.noaa.gov/ESA-Salmon-Listings/Salmon-Populations/
index.cfm).
However, almost without exception evaluations of the
effects of dams have focused on ecological/demographic
consequences — for example, how many fish are killed by
the hydropower system and how this affects population
viability (Kareiva et al. 2000; Petrosky et al. 2001; McClure
et al. 2003), and relatively little attention has been paid to
evolutionary changes that the hydropower system is
likely to elicit in salmon. In this respect, the situation in
the Columbia River parallels the more general lack of
attention to evolutionary changes associated with major
anthropogenic rearrangements of ecosystems globally.
This is a potentially serious omission, since ecological
changes as pervasive as those caused by the Columbia
River hydropower system are certain to profoundly
alter the selective regimes that salmon experience, and
some sort of evolutionary response is expected. What is
not clear is how extensive these evolutionary changes
might be and what their consequences would be for
long-term viability.
In this study, we make a first attempt to examine evolu-
tionary consequences of large dams for migratory fishes. It
is a broad topic, so our treatment is necessarily somewhat
superficial. First, we describe ecological/environmental
changes associated with the Columbia River hydropower
system, focusing primarily on mainstem dams on the
Columbia and Snake Rivers. Next, we consider how these
changes have altered selective regimes experienced by
salmon and what types of evolutionary responses might
be expected. Finally, we discuss the evolutionary chal-
lenges faced by Columbia River salmon in the broader
context of what is known about evolutionary processes in
other species, identify evolutionary considerations that
will be particularly important to consider in salmon con-
servation and management, and outline research that
could help to resolve critical uncertainties and increase
our understanding of this complex topic.
A short primer of salmon biology
In this section, we emphasize factors important for evolu-
tionary considerations; for more details about salmon
biology and life history, see Groot & Margolis (1991),
Waples et al. (2001), Hendry & Stearns (2004), and Quinn
(2005). Five species of Pacific salmon occur in North
America: pink salmon, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha; chum
salmon, O. keta; coho salmon, O. kisutch; sockeye salmon,
O. nerka; and Chinook salmon, O. tshawytscha. Steelhead,
the anadromous form of rainbow trout (O. mykiss), is an
honorary cousin to Pacific salmon; O. mykiss can spawn
more than once, whereas the remaining species all die
after spawning.
Adults spawn in discrete freshwater locations, where
juveniles rear for a period of weeks (pink and chum
salmon), months (many Chinook and some sockeye popu-
lations), or a year or more (coho, steelhead, most sockeye,
and some Chinook) before migrating to the sea. Most
salmon spend 1–3 years (rarely more) at sea, where many
populations make extensive migrations of several thou-
sand kilometres. On reaching maturity, adults return to
fresh water to spawn, generally in or near their natal
stream. Strong sexual selection is generally associated
with reproduction in the wild (Quinn 2005). Female
salmon typically produce several thousand eggs, which
provides ample opportunity for selective mortality associ-
ated with genetically based traits. Major episodes of mor-
tality typically occur during egg development, juvenile
rearing in freshwater, and in the first months of ocean
residence (Fig. 2).
Cumulative evidence demonstrates the importance
of local adaptation in Pacific salmon (reviewed by Taylor
1991). Data for sockeye, which exhibit migratory and
Fig. 2 Schematic life cycle diagrams for stream-type (yearling
smolts) and ocean-type (subyearling smolts) Chinook salmon.
Values shown are approximate survival rates for each life stage.
Data sources: Kareiva et al. (2000); Greene & Beechie (2004);
Quinn (2005); Zabel et al. (2006); and B. Connor and J. Williams,
unpublished.
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nonmigratory forms, provide insight into underlying
mechanisms. Populations of the nonmigratory form
(kokanee) are ecologically exchangeable, as indicated
by the high success rate (~90%) of transplantation attempts.
In contrast, only three of over 80 attempts to transplant
migratory sockeye have resulted in persistent populations,
and each of the successes involved a translocation of less
than 100 km (Wood 1995). This startling difference for two
life-history types of the same species probably can be
attributed to the much more complex life cycle of sockeye,
which must execute a long series of changes with precise
timing in order to complete their life cycle (Allendorf &
Waples 1996).
Historically, Chinook, coho, sockeye, and steelhead were
well distributed throughout the Columbia River basin,
whereas pink were rare or absent and chum were present
mostly in lower river tributaries. Today, Chinook and steel-
head are depressed but still widely distributed below
impassable barriers; coho and chum are extinct upstream
of Bonneville Dam; and most sockeye populations have
been extirpated by anthropogenic factors. According to
Gustafson et al. (2007), an estimated 55% of historic Colum-
bia River salmon populations have been extirpated, with
values for individual species ranging from 40% in steel-
head to 90% in sockeye. However, substantial components
of ecological, genetic, and life-history diversity remain in
the basin, especially for Chinook and steelhead. Some
Columbia River populations are particularly distinctive.
The Upper Salmon River in Idaho supports the highest
spawning populations of Chinook, sockeye, and steelhead
in the world (> 2000 m above sea level altitude; 1500 km
from the ocean). Steelhead populations east of the Cascade
crest are from a different subspecies than occurs on the
coast, and interior Columbia and Snake populations of
Chinook salmon are from two divergent lineages with
distinctive genetic and life-history characteristics that
behave effectively as separate biological species in areas
where they are sympatric (Waples et al. 2004).
Ecological changes associated with the hydropower 
system
Physical conditions
River impoundments fundamentally alter flow by dec-
reasing water velocity (Fig. 3), disrupting seasonal patterns
with storage reservoirs (Fig. 4), and enhancing with-
drawals for irrigation. Consequently, juvenile salmon now
require substantially more time to migrate downstream
through the Snake and Columbia Rivers (Raymond 1979).
Furthermore, large pools upstream of dams have in-
undated historical spawning habitat, and, in some extreme
cases, stretches of salmon-bearing streams are completely
dewatered during the summer.
Changes in flow also affect thermal regimes by changing
both mean water temperatures and the variance in temper-
ature at several temporal scales (Steel & Lange 2007). These
effects are often exacerbated by loss of riparian vegetation
(NRC 1996). Higher temperatures reduce growth efficien-
cies, which must be offset by higher consumption rates and
greater prey production. Changes in water temperature
also affect metabolic rates of salmon predators. Petersen &
Kitchell (2001) used a bioenergetics model to show that
predation on juvenile salmonids in the mainstem
Columbia River is 30% higher in periods of relatively
warm water temperatures.
Fig. 3 Time required for an average water particle to travel
from the confluence of the Clearwater and Snake Rivers to
Bonneville Dam (circles) and the number of mainstem dams
along the way (thick line) from 1929 to 2001. Travel time estima-
tes were calculated from average flows for the spring period 16
April–31 May. Source: NMFS Interior Columbia Technical Reco-
very Team, unpublished data.
Fig. 4 Monthly average flow of the Columbia River measured
at the Dalles (307 km from the sea) for three representative
decades. Source: USGS National Water Information System
(http://nwis.waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis).
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Water quality
Hydropower development has promoted agricultural
production, which diverts large amounts of water for
irrigation. Only one-third of the water withdrawn from
streams and lakes in the Pacific Northwest is ever returned
(NRC 1995), and the water that does return is typically of
poor quality, with lower dissolved oxygen and higher
temperature, salinity, sediment loads, and contaminants
from pesticides and fertilizers. These changes in water
quality adversely affect development, growth, survival
(Regetz 2003), susceptibility to disease, and the virulence of
infection (Loge et al. 2005).
Dam passage
Impassable dams on the Upper Columbia (Chief Joseph/
Grand Coulee) and Snake (the Hells Canyon complex)
preclude migratory access to thousands of kilometres of
historical salmon-bearing streams, and remaining popula-
tions must pass up to nine dams during migration (Fig. 1).
Although adult fish ladders were included in original
designs for these lower river dams, juvenile seaward mig-
ration was largely ignored, with the result that young fish
had to either pass through turbines or over the tops of
dams through spillways. Studies documenting extremely
high mortality during downstream migration (greater
than 99% in some years; Williams & Matthews 1995)
prompted major changes, including large bypass screens,
increased spill, and transportation of smolts through the
hydropower system in barges. Survival of adults during
upstream migration is generally high (for example, 80–90%
total survival through eight dams on the Columbia and
Snake Rivers; Williams et al. 2005), but passage delays often
occur at each dam as the fish seek a way through the
turbulent tailraces. Median passage times are about 1 day
per dam, but individuals can require a week or more to
pass a single ladder (Keefer et al. 2004).
Downstream effects
Alteration of the magnitude and timing of river flow and
the near elimination of flooding due to diking represent
a fundamental shift in the physical state of the Columbia
River estuary.  Further, loss of connectivity among remain-
ing habitats has restricted fish distributions and severely
limited an important source of organic carbon for local
food webs (Sullivan et al. 2001; Fresh et al. 2005). Dredging
activity in the lower river to maintain shipping channels
disturbs bottom sediments and affects the benthic fauna
(McCabe et al. 1998). These factors also affect physical
and biological characteristics of the offshore plume environ-
ment that are important to salmon growth and survival
(de Robertis et al. 2005; Morgan et al. 2005; Emmett et al. 2006).
Invasive species
Along the Columbia and Snake River mainstems, juvenile
and adult salmon consistently encounter 20–40 non-native
fish species, particularly in reservoirs (which facilitate the
spread of non-native species as well as the expansion of
native populations suited to these lotic environments;
Havel et al. 2005). In Columbia River reservoirs, intro-
duced walleye (Sander vitreus) and smallmouth and large-
mouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu and Micropterus salmoides,
respectively) consume hundreds of thousands of juvenile
salmon annually and up to 35% of the juveniles in some
populations (Rieman et al. 1991; Fritts & Pearsons 2004).
Non-native taxa are also broadly established in salmon
spawning and rearing habitats of most Columbia River
Basin tributaries.
Non-native species function in aquatic and terrestrial
food webs as predators and competitors for food and
space. For example, each year an estimated 2–4 million
adult American shad (Alosa sapidissima) pass through
Bonneville Dam between May and July, making this
introduced Atlantic species the most abundant anadro-
mous fish in the Columbia River Basin. Non-native species
have also affected Columbia River communities via habitat
alteration, by facilitating transmission of disease, and
through hybridization with native taxa.
Predator/prey interactions
Reservoirs and islands formed by dredged spoils have
facilitated population explosions of native Northern
pikeminnow (Ptychocheilus oregonensis) and Caspian tern
(Sterna caspia). Control measures have been implemented
for both species to limit predation on juvenile salmon
(Strauss et al. 2006). The tern population in the lower river
grew from zero to over 7000 breeding pairs during
1980–2000 (Suryan et al. 2004) and in 1998 consumed an
estimated 9.1–15.7 million juvenile salmonids in the
Columbia River estuary (Roby et al. 2003).
Evolutionary consequences for salmon
Evolutionary changes require genetic variation in a
heritable trait. Narrow-sense heritability (h2) quantifies the
fraction of trait variation attributable to genetic (as opposed
to environmental) factors. A number of morphological,
physiological, and life-history traits in Pacific salmon
show relatively high heritabilities, including: growth rate
(h2 = 0.1–0.8), tolerance to high temperature (0.48), egg
number (0.16–0.67), and various meristic traits (0.4–0.9) in
rainbow trout (Hallerman 2003); precocious male matura-
tion (0.1–0.5; Heath et al. 1994), age at maturity (0.2–0.6;
Hankin et al. 1993; Hard 1995, 2004), growth rate (0.3; Hard
2004), and disease resistance (up to 0.8; Beacham & Evelyn
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1992; Hard et al. 2006) in Chinook salmon; and spawn
timing in various species (0.2–0.5; Hard & Hershberger
1995; Hard 2004). Studies of Chinook salmon transplanted
to New Zealand have also found high heritabilities for
timing of maturation (Quinn et al. 2000), egg size (Kinnison
et al. 2001), and secondary sexual characteristics (Kinnison
et al. 2003). Collectively, these data suggest that evolu-
tionary responses to the types of altered selective regimes
produced by the Columbia River hydropower system can
be expected. Below we describe the types of evolutionary
pressures associated with the Columbia River hydropower
system, organized by life stage to facilitate comparison
with the generalized salmon life cycle shown in Fig. 2.
Egg-juvenile phase
Columbia River salmon typically experience high morta-
lity during juvenile rearing stages (Fig. 2), which provides
ample opportunity for an evolutionary response. Within
populations, size-selective mortality is strong during this
phase, perhaps related to the establishment of social
hierarchies (Zabel & Achord 2004). Although direct effects
of the hydropower system on these life stages are probably
minimal in many populations, the condition of juveniles
as they enter the hydrosystem and their migrational timing
determine their success in later life stages, as described
below. In addition, some populations, such as Snake River
fall Chinook salmon, spawn and rear below dams, and
their survival is affected by regulated river flow and
temperature (Smith et al. 2003).
Passage at the dams. The large (~ 30 m high) mainstem
dams create strong selective pressures for fish that have the
ability to navigate through, around, or over the concrete
structures. Juveniles have at least three passage options
at each dam: over the spillway, through the turbines,
or through a juvenile bypass system. Each dam passage
scenario poses different survival probabilities and selective
pressures for juvenile salmon, and the fraction using each
option depends on fish size (Zabel et al. 2005). Juveniles
migrating over spillways typically survive at higher rates
than those passing through turbines or bypass systems
(Ferguson et al. 2005), and they also spend less time in
the area near the dam, where predator densities are
high (Ward et al. 1995). The array of juvenile passage
scenarios guarantees that each year, different individuals
within populations, and different populations within
species, experience diverse selective pressures as they
migrate downstream.
Transportation. In addition to the three bypass options,
juveniles can be collected at a dam and transported downs-
tream in a barge or truck to the area below Bonneville Dam.
In some years, as many as 99% of the juveniles of some
species are transported (Williams et al. 2005). This practice
creates an entirely different selection regime compared to
that experienced by in-river migrants. Nearly all tran-
sported fish survive to release below the hydrosystem,
whereas their counterparts that migrate in-river typically
suffer 50% mortality (Williams et al. 2005). However,
post-release survival of transported fish is often much
reduced (for Snake River spring and summer Chinook
salmon, approximately half that of fish that arrived below
the hydrosystem via in-river migration; Williams et al.
2005). The result of these management practices is a large
difference in the amount of time it takes juveniles of the
same species to reach the estuary: in-river migrants require
2–6 weeks to migrate through the hydrosystem, while
transported fish arrive at the same destination in 2 days
(Muir et al. 2006).
Competition and predation. Although evolutionary respon-
ses of Pacific Northwest salmonids to the presence of non-
native species have not been investigated, such responses
are well documented for a range of other taxa (Cox 2004;
Straus et al. 2006). In particular, we might expect the
following responses to novel predation pressures on
juvenile salmon: use of alternative habitats, which might
be suboptimal with respect to temperature, flow, and food
resources; shifts in diet; increased escape or avoidance
responses, which can be energetically costly; and altered
migration timing. The Northern pikeminnow and Caspian
tern, whose predation rates on juvenile salmon have sky-
rocketed in recent years because hydrosystem changes
have created favourable foraging opportunities, are known
to be size-selective predators.  Pikeminnow favour smaller
juvenile salmon (Muir et al. 2006), whereas terns preferentially
select larger fish for their own consumption but smaller
fish when feeding their young (Anderson et al. 2005). Peak
tern colony occupancy in the lower Columbia River is late
May, which would tend to favour juveniles migrating
either earlier or later in the season.
Early ocean phase
Juvenile migration of salmon in the Columbia River basin
is so dramatically changed from historical conditions
that, in addition to direct mortality, sublethal effects are
expected. These effects (stress, injury, and disrupted
migration timing) can be manifest as latent mortality
later in the life cycle (Williams et al. 2005) — especially in
the early ocean phase, which typically involves high
natural mortality (Fig. 2).
Size and condition. Size and condition are crucial factors in
determining survival of juveniles, as they must success-
fully forage and grow rapidly to minimize the time they are
small enough to suffer high predation rates. Selection
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coefficients for size of juvenile Chinook salmon entering
the hydropower system are extremely high when com-
pared to other taxa in other systems (Zabel & Williams
2002). In addition, in-river migrants grow an average of
6–8 mm in length during downstream migration, while
transported fish have negligible growth (Muir et al. 2006).
As a consequence, the two groups differ in size and sus-
ceptibility to the suite of predators awaiting them in the
estuary (Muir et al. 2006).
Migration timing. The timing of life-history events is often
a critical component of fitness, particularly for migratory
species. Timing of juvenile migration is heritable in sal-
mon (Taylor 1990, 1991), and Pearcy (1992) suggested that
salmon might adapt their seaward migration timing to
exploit optimal conditions (temperature, feeding oppor-
tunities or predator avoidance) during river migration and
ocean entry. For spring migrants (steelhead and stream-
type Chinook), survival during migration through the
reservoirs decreases with increasing temperature (Williams
et al. 2005), which typically increases during the migration
season. Thus, current conditions favour early migrating
fish within populations, as well as populations that on
average migrate earlier in the season. However, develop-
ment of hydroelectric dams has slowed downstream
migration of juvenile Chinook salmon by approximately
2 weeks (Raymond 1979). This entails a substantial fitness
cost when the fish reach the ocean, as those migrating
later in the season have reduced survival to adulthood
(Zabel & Williams 2002; Williams et al. 2005; Fig. 5).
Adult migration phase
Adult salmon no longer have to swim hundreds of kilo-
metres upstream against a strong current on their spawning
runs, which presumably has resulted in relaxation of
selection for traits such as swimming endurance, fusiform
body shape, and a high body fat content to fuel the migra-
tion; (Crossin et al. 2004). Historically, Celilo Falls in
the Columbia River Gorge represented a major challenge to
anadromous adults and would have eliminated from
the breeding population fish incapable of surmounting the
cataract. Native Americans annually set up fishing camps
at the falls to harvest salmon as they made their way up
the few viable routes, but these fishing opportunities, and
the evolutionary challenge they posed to salmon, were
eliminated when the falls were inundated by the reservoir
created by the Dalles Dam in 1957.
Adult fish ladders generally operate effectively enough
to avoid large direct mortality of migrating salmon, but
they still can exert considerable selective pressures. Salmon
are justifiably renowned for their homing ability and acute
sense of olfaction, but to successfully pass upstream through
today’s hydropower system, they must now be able to
detect relatively weak outflows associated with adult fish
ladders amidst the turbulence below mainstem dams — a
challenge they have never had to meet in their several-
million-year evolutionary history.
For adults, even short delays finding each ladder can
be costly. Adult salmonids cease feeding during their
upstream migration and thus rely on energy reserves to
carry them to spawning grounds. Extensive delays at dams
can result in the depletion of these reserves (Geist et al.
2000), and fish that take longer to pass dams are less likely
to successfully complete their migration (Caudill et al. in
press). When migrating adult salmon encounter warm
water temperatures (> 20 °C) in mainstem reservoirs, which
often occur later in the migration season, they often take
refuge in cooler tributaries (High et al. 2006). This has the
effect of further delaying migration and might affect ulti-
mate homing accuracy (although the latter has not been
empirically demonstrated).
Reproduction
In addition to delays and mortality associated with adult
dam passage, the Columbia River hydropower system
has other indirect effects on reproduction in salmon
populations. Pristine populations of Pacific salmon at or
near carrying capacity undergo intense sexual selection
on the spawning grounds (Quinn 2005). By dramatically
Fig. 5 Top: probability of adult return to Lower Granite Dam vs.
juvenile arrival date to the estuary (below Bonneville Dam) for
Snake River spring/summer Chinook salmon. Solid line is logistic
regression; dotted lines are 95% confidence intervals. Analysis
based on unpublished data for 4538 juveniles tagged with unique
codes in 2002. Bottom: distribution of arrival time at Bonneville
Dam in 2002 of tagged juveniles representative of the population
as a whole.
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reducing population abundances, dams and other anthro-
pogenic activities have diminished competition and sexual
selection during reproduction.
Effects across multiple life stages: cost of migration
Migration entails evolutionary costs (mortality, energy
expenditure), so migratory life histories will be favoured
only if these costs are offset by increased survival and
growth in the habitat accessible as a result of migration
(Gross 1987; Roff 1988). Hydroelectric development in the
Columbia River basin has increased the cost of migration
for salmon populations, and this should make conditions
more favourable for nonmigratory forms. More pervasive
effects are likely for Oncorhynchus mykiss and Oncorhynchus
nerka, which are characterized by the existence of multiple
evolutionarily stable states; both species have numerous
nonmigratory as well as anadromous populations (Hendry
& Stearns 2004). In O. mykiss in particular, anadromous
steelhead provide the evolutionary glue that connects
populations by occasional gene flow and ensures that they
follow a common evolutionary trajectory. Steelhead tend to
cease migration in reservoirs when water temperature
exceeds approximately 13 °C (as often occurs later in the
migration season; Williams et al. 2005), which can lead to
disruptive selection favouring either early migration or
adoption of a nonmigratory life history.
The cost of migration also has important consequences
for the expression of multiple spawning in O. mykiss.
Repeat spawners undergo a seaward migration shortly
after they spawn in the spring. This seaward migration
of adult steelhead through the Columbia River hydro-
power system is extremely risky under current condi-
tions (> 99% mortality; Ferguson et al. 2005), which should
provide strong selection toward semelparity. Finally,
increasing the cost of migration can change the balance
between natural and sexual selection. As migration
becomes more arduous, individuals have less energy to
devote to secondary sexual characteristics (Kinnison et al.
2003), which further reduces the strength of sexual selec-
tion beyond the effects noted above related to reductions
in population size.
Collateral damage
The sections above consider changes to salmon ecosys-
tems directly caused by hydropower operation. For
completeness, we include here a brief summary of two
other important agents of evolutionary change that are
indirectly associated with hydropower operation: harvest
and hatcheries.
Even in the 1930s, it was apparent to fishery managers
that construction of mainstem dams would have serious
impacts on salmon populations. One tangible response
to these concerns was passage of the Mitchell Act (US
Public Law 75–502; 1938), which mandated construction
of hatcheries to compensate for losses of natural popula-
tions. Additional ‘mitigation’ hatcheries accompanied
construction of subsequent mainstem dams in the Colum-
bia and Snake Rivers. Over the past decade, Columbia
River basin salmon and steelhead hatcheries have released
over 100 million juvenile salmon each year into streams,
where they interact ecologically and genetically with wild
populations. Evolutionary consequences of salmon hatch-
eries have received far more attention than other anthro-
pogenic factors (see Waples & Drake 2004 and Mobrand
et al. 2005 for discussions).
Management of mitigation hatcheries has been inextri-
cably intertwined with management of fisheries to harvest
hatchery-produced fish. These fisheries typically occur at
sea or in the mainstem, where fish from many different
populations commingle and are harvested in mixed-stock
fisheries. Harvest management attempts to ‘shape’ the
harvest toward certain times and localities, which can exert
substantial selective pressures for or against certain popu-
lations or behaviours. In addition, many of the fisheries
either actively or passively select for larger fish, which
creates a selection gradient for traits related to size (e.g.
growth rate and age at maturity). Recently there has been
some interest in the evolutionary consequences of harv-
est, both in salmon (Hard 2004) and other species of fish
(Conover & Munch 2002; Hutchings 2005).
Synthesis and conclusions
Two conclusions are readily apparent from material
presented above. First, selective regimes experienced by
Pacific salmon have been profoundly altered by the Col-
umbia River hydropower system. Second, there is a strong
heritable component to many of the traits that would be
expected to be under strong selection as a result of these
environmental changes. However, evaluating the actual
evolutionary responses by salmon populations, and what
this ultimately means for long-term sustainability, is much
more complicated. To begin to address these issues, we first
review some general evolutionary considerations and then
turn to discussing data for salmon.
Abundant empirical evidence documents the reality
of contemporary microevolution in natural populations
(including Pacific and Atlantic salmon), but very strong
directional selection is seldom observed (Kingsolver
et al. 2001; Kinnison & Hendry 2001). Merilä et al. (2001)
discussed a number of reasons why this might be the
case. First, perhaps no evolution has actually occurred.
Heritability of the trait(s) under consideration might be
overestimated, or selection might be acting on a nonherit-
able part of the phenotype. Second, evolution might be
occurring but its action masked by confounding factors.
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For example, because of genetic correlations among
selected traits, in some cases evolution of bill size in
Galapagos finches occurred in the opposite direction to
that predicted (Grant & Grant 1995). Only a few studies
(e.g. Hard 2004) have measured genetic correlations
among life-history traits in Pacific salmon. Alternatively,
the species might have evolved (changed its norm of
reaction) just to maintain the same phenotype in an
altered environment. Or, selection might be variable in
space and/or time, so that the net evolutionary response is
modest. Finally, statistical power might be insufficient to
detect any but the most pronounced evolutionary changes.
We can conclude from the above that the evolutionary
responses of Pacific salmon to ecosystem changes caused
by the Columbia River hydropower system will be difficult
to predict and challenging to measure. For example,
several different factors exert selective pressures for juve-
nile migration timing (growth rates; predation pressure
in freshwater; marine conditions), and these factors do not
necessarily all act in the same direction. This might help
explain the apparent disconnect between the optimal time
of arrival at the estuary of juvenile Chinook salmon and
the observed time (Fig. 5). In spite of apparently strong
selection for early migration timing, these populations
might find it difficult to compensate for dam-related
delays by an evolutionary response. Attaining a critical
size appears to be a trigger for initiation of seaward migra-
tion (Achord et al. 2007), and there is evidence that larger
size at migration is also strongly selected for (Zabel &
Williams 2002). Thus, an evolutionary shift to earlier
migration timing might also require evolution of a higher
growth rate. Although growth rate in Chinook salmon is
heritable (h2 = 0.3; Hard 2004), increasing growth rates
typically involve trade-offs with other fitness-related traits
(Conover & Schultz 1997; Hard 2004).
Dams have their most dramatic and direct effects on
the juvenile and adult migratory phases; in both cases,
genotypes favoured under current conditions differ con-
siderably from those favoured in pristine river systems.
However, we have also seen that, indirectly, dams can
produce an evolutionary response that is expressed at a
different life stage (e.g. by increasing the cost of migration,
which reduces energy available for sexual selection and
increases the relative fitness of the nonanadromous life
history). These general themes are broadly relevant to
investigations of the evolutionary effects of dams on
migratory species on a global scale.
An unusual, local twist is that current operation of the
Columbia River hydropower system ensures that each
year, some juveniles migrate downstream through all the
dams, while others from the same population are trans-
ported in trucks or barges. As we have seen, the two groups
of fish have different mortality rates while in the rivers
and, presumably, during their early ocean residence. This
repeated partitioning of a single population into compon-
ents with different demographic trajectories is analogous
to what occurs in a natural population subjected to hatch-
ery supplementation (Waples & Drake 2004). Under these
conditions, it can be very challenging to determine the
net effects of selection within the population. A related
phenomenon (and additional complexity) is that eco-
logical changes create novel selective pressures not only
among individuals within populations, but also among
populations within species.
Although this topic is challenging and has been rela-
tively neglected for a long time, a number of things can
be done to help advance our understanding of the evo-
lutionary responses of Pacific salmon to anthropogenic
chan-ges, including those associated with the Columbia
River hydropower system. Estimates of heritabilities can be
obtained for more traits in more species, if possible in
natural populations using modern molecular methods of
parentage analysis. The potential upward bias in estimated
heritabilities noted by Merila et al. (2001) can be addressed
in part by more fully accounting for maternal effects in
quantitative genetic studies.
Experiments to elucidate the genetic architecture (gene–
gene correlations) of the target species are important
to fully understand the effects of natural selection, which
(except in simple computer models) seldom operates on a
single trait. However, these evaluations can be complicated
by evolution of the genetic covariance matrix itself. The
evolutionary response of salmon to environmental change
cannot be understood without also understanding the
capacity of the species for phenotypic plasticity (expres-
sion of multiple phenotypes with the same genotype). The
range of phenotypes expressed is known as the norm
of reaction (Hutchings 2004), and reaction norms can be
characterized by common-garden experiments. All of these
approaches are challenging to implement with nonmodel
species, especially those (such as Pacific salmon) that are
age-structured, have a relatively long generation time
(which typically equals or exceeds the experimental time
available for a doctoral thesis), and spend half or more of
their life in the highly unpredictable marine environment.
Implementing some of these approaches, however, can
provide vital information for conservation and manage-
ment of migratory species such as salmon.
Climate change
Evidence is beginning to accumulate showing an evo-
lutionary response by species to recent climate change
(Bradshaw & Holzapfel 2006). Theoretical considerations and
empirical results indicate that natural populations are
capable of relatively rapid evolution (0.1–0.5 standard
deviation of trait value per generation) over short time
periods (tens or hundreds of generations), but the rate that
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natural populations can sustain for long periods of time
is much lower (a few per cent standard deviation change in
a trait per generation) (Kinnison & Hendry 2001).
Climate changes have important consequences for
Pacific salmon and will interact synergistically with direct
environmental effects of dams to determine the nature and
extent of evolutionary responses by salmon. Some conse-
quences are predictable in a general way (Mote et al. 2003):
warming trends will shift precipitation toward winter
rains rather than snow, and reduced snowmelt will pro-
duce earlier peak flows and less cool water in summer,
when elevated stream temperatures can approach the thermal
tolerance for salmon. Higher water temperatures will mean
higher metabolic rates for juvenile salmon, as well as higher
consumption rates for predators. Warmer thermal regimes
might also promote the evolution and spread of infectious
diseases, as well as the virulence of disease outbreaks.
In response to these new challenges, Columbia River salmon
populations will have four options: (i) express a different
phenotypic without any genetic change (phenotypic plas-
ticity); (ii) evolve a different phenotype; (iii) move to a new
location more compatible with their existing phenotype
and life history; or (iv) go extinct. We know that salmon can
express plasticity for key life-history traits (Beckman &
Dickhoff 1998), are capable of relatively rapid evolution in
novel environments (Quinn et al. 2001), and can in some cases
rapidly colonize newly accessible habitat (Milner 1987). We
also know that salmon populations can go extinct — the fate
of perhaps 30% of historic populations in the contiguous
USA. (Gustafson et al. 2007). However, we still have a lot to
learn before we have a sound basis for predicting which of
these scenarios is most likely in any given circumstance.
Sustainability
A key question for management and conservation is,
‘What do evolutionary changes associated with the hydro-
power system mean for long-term sustainability of salmon
in the Columbia River?’ Some general insights into this
complex question can be gained by simple models of
populations challenged by environmental changes. Be-
cause adaptation requires genetic deaths that result from
the action of natural selection, populations experiencing
rapid environmental changes often are in a race to adapt
before they go extinct (Burger & Lynch 1995; Gomul-
kiewicz & Holt 1995). These studies show that the mean
population phenotype typically evolves in parallel with,
but lags behind, the optimum, and the magnitude of the
lag is a crucial factor determining extinction risk. Figure 5
provides evidence of a lag of this type in timing of arrival
of juvenile Chinook salmon to the estuary. In addition,
random demographic and genetic events considerably
increase extinction risk in small populations, so popula-
tions that have been reduced in size by anthropogenic
factors are particularly vulnerable when challenged by
rapid environmental changes. Both of these factors con-
strain the maximum sustained rate of evolution that a
population can withstand. For Pacific salmon, two additional
issues are particularly important for sustainability.
Biocomplexity. Although it is axiomatic that biocomplexity
contributes to sustainability, empirical demonstrations
of this ecological principle in natural systems are rare.
Perhaps the best example involves sockeye salmon in
Bristol Bay, Alaska, which have supported harvests on the
order of 10 million fish per year for over a century, in spite
of large changes in the proportional contribution of different
stock complexes to the harvest (Hilborn et al. 2003). That is,
overall abundance and productivity is more robust than
any of the contributing components. Over longer time
frames, the rich store of adaptive diversity expressed by
Bristol Bay sockeye salmon provides the raw material
upon which future evolution can act and the resilience to
meet future environmental challenges. Impassable dams
have already extirpated many salmon populations and
life history types in the Columbia River basin (Bottom et al.
2005; Gustafson et al. 2007). If current conditions associa-
ted with hydropower development select for a narrower
range of phenotypes than what has occurred historically,
biocomplexity (and prospects for long-term sustainability)
will be reduced. More study is needed to determine to
what extent this might be true.
Darwinian debt. Evidence that fish populations have
evolved maladaptive traits in response to size-selective
harvest has led to the concept of a Darwinian debt, which
must be repaid by further evolution before the population
can restore its lost fitness (Walsh et al. 2006). This concept
is also more broadly relevant to conservation of salmon in
the Columbia River basin. Although it is difficult to predict
the exact nature of evolutionary responses by salmon to altered
environments, such responses are inevitable given the
profound changes to selective regimes and mortality profiles.
Even dams as massive as those in the Columbia River have
a finite useful life of only a century or two, which represents
the blink of an eye on evolutionary and geological timescales.
What might be the evolutionary consequences for sal-
mon of returning the Columbia and Snake Rivers to more
natural conditions (Williams 2006)? This would presum-
ably restore selective regimes to something approaching
historical patterns. However, to the extent that salmon
have adapted to the radically altered ecological conditions
of the current hydropower system, we might expect a rocky
period of adjustment during which the populations have to
repay the Darwinian debt they accrued by re-evolving
adaptations to the restored natural conditions. Juveniles
adapted to surviving spillways, turbines, diversion channels,
and transportation in barges would have to re-evolve skills
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to navigate down the mainstem Columbia River at peak
flows. Adults selected for the ability to navigate fish lad-
ders and migrate through slack-water reservoirs might
suddenly find they had insufficient energy reserves to
migrate hundreds of kilometres upstream against strong
currents and insufficient strength to surmount the re-
nascent Celilo Falls. Timing of migration and other key
life- history traits that had evolved in response to hydro-
power changes might be maladaptive in the new (old)
environments. Thus, it is reasonable to expect that at least
temporary reductions in fitness due to a Darwinian debt
would accompany restoration of normative river conditions.
With luck, the immediate reductions in direct mortality
associated with the hydropower system would more than
offset the interest on the Darwinian debt. It is not hard to
imagine, however, that at least some populations might
find themselves in a desperate race to re-evolve historical
traits before they go extinct.
Although we have focused on Pacific salmon in one
major river basin in the western USA, we expect that
similar ecological and evolutionary considerations apply
to Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in eastern North America
and Europe, where dams also are a common feature of
river ecosystems. More broadly, migratory fishes are of
particular conservation concern on a global scale (e.g.
McDowall 1999). Understandably, most conservation atten-
tion has focused on the extremely depressed population
sizes of many migratory species. However, our analyses
suggest that the nature and scale of ecosystem changes
associated with large dams has the potential to elicit strong
evolutionary responses in affected populations, and it
will be difficult to craft effective, long-term conservation
strategies without a better understanding of these con-
temporary evolutionary processes.
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